
The Maverick Champions 

Champions in Life - Devotion, Accountability, Service, and Honor 

Off-Season Team Challenge 

Beginning point value for each team = 1,000 

ADDITIONS: 

- Community service…………………………………..……….50 points per hour per player 

o Events must be approved by Coach and have a time verified asap 

- Donations/Fundraiser…………………………………………….....5 points per dollar/hour 

- GPA each term (text/show Pfeifer ASAP when grades are released.…...100 points - 3.0 

o Each term with above a 3.0 = helmet sticker             200 points - 3.5 

- Positive teacher/admin comment……………………………………........50 points each 

o Each positive comment or student of the week nomination = helmet sticker 

- weights class during terms 3, or 4……...……………….……………….200 points/each term 

- winter/spring sport……………………….................................................200 points each 

- Before school workout...…………………………....................................5 points/day 

- After school workout……………………………………...………………..4 points/dayjdf 

- Welcome in a new Mav Family member………………………………...200 points plus they 

will join your team and accumulate their points (those points will be lost if they do not show up to team events) 
o bring Coach Pfeifer someone new to join the team 

 

DEDUCTIONS: 

- Suspensions………………………………..….100 points per day 

- D/F list………………………………….............50 points/ each week 

o Must work to get off the list before the end of the week 

- F’s at term……………………………………...400 points each 

- Negative teacher/admin comment…………......100 points each 

- Quit a workout early/Sent home………....….....200 points 

Note:  Teams  have the ability to remove a problem team member ONLY after speaking with the head coach.  If that 

player is a detriment to the team’s ability to compete for the championship.  The head coach has the final decision. 

Removal of the problem player = lose 1000 points.  We should be positive and help them correct errors. 

Rewards for the “Maverick Masters” 

1) Team in the lead at the end of April = Pizza Ranch Party 

2) Team in the lead at the end of April = First in May to check out summer equipment/lockers 

3) Teams in 7th and 8th place when camp starts = get equipment out and put away each day 

4) Top 10 individuals when camp starts = FREE contact camp 

5) Teams will have be handed out equipment in August according to team scores 

Team Points will be posted each week outside the weightroom 

*any point corrections must be made within 1 week of posting! 


